
Winston-Salem teams go3-0-1 in Sertoma Bowl '91
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Jamaine Biddle scoots down the sideline for the Vikings Junior
Midgets team.
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Clindell McCullough of the Grayhounds Pee Wees eyes an
opening downfield.

Winston-Salem teams won three
games and tied one at the Sertoma Bowl
last Saturday at Parkland/Reynolds Sta¬
dium.

The Greyhounds captured wins in
the Junior Pee Wees and Pee Wees divi¬
sions. The Vikings won the Junior
Midgets game and tied in Junior Ban-

. tarns play.
This year's Sertoma Bowl took on

a different look. In prior seasons, the
Sertoma Bowl served as the league
championship for the Northwest Midget
Football League. But this year, the
league championships were played the
week before this event because of an
extra Saturday in November.

As a result, this year's Sertoma-
; Bowl became a series of post-season
; matchups involving Winston teams and
; out of town squads. The event was
; sanctioned by the national Pop Warner
I organization.

Here's a recap of last week's
! action in each age group.
I Junior Pee Wees
I The defending national champion
» Grayhounds showed no mercy in the
. first half, setting the tone for a resound¬
ing 43-0 victory over the Northwood

- Rams of Baltimore, Md.
From the Hounds' perspective, this

game was never in doubt. Their domi¬
nation was so complete that by half-
time, the outcome was already deter¬
mined. The Grayhounds led 31-0 at
intermission.

During the second half, coach Gus
Makas opted to play a lot of his back-up

'

people, resting his starters for Satur-

day's regionals match-up against the
undefeated Garner Trojans.

Shawn Williford paced the Hounds
offense, running for two touchdowns.
Four other runners also scored for the
victors. Kory Witherspoon, Jake Pfaff,
Chris Flott and Donald Hooper had one
touchdown each. .

'.

Pee Wees
The Grayhounds did all of their

damage in the first half and that was

enough to earn a 19-0 victory over
Northwood.

Dennis Evans ignited the Hounds
when he grabbed a Rams punt and

*! darted 45 yards for a touchdown. Clin-
^ dell McCullough contributed another
* score right before the end of the first
half, running 12 yards for the touch¬
down.

Defensively, coach Monty Lein-
bach's crew put the shackles on North-
wood. The Rams were never able to
mount any offensive consistency. As a
result, they never got in scoring position
for the entire game.

Tackle Chad Mitchcll anchored the
front line for the Grayhounds defense.
Mitchell had sufficient help from
linebackers Evans, Teddy Pctrec and
Kevin Witherspoon.

Junior Midgets
The Vikings let it all hang out on

both sides of the football. The end result
was a 38-0 decision against Howard
County.

Coach Eddie Beard's team put this
game away early, thanks to a 19-point
run in the first quarter. At the half, the
Vikes had built a 25-0 cushion against

HC, a team that finished as the Junior
Midgets runnerup at this year's state
Pop Warner Championships in^Mary^"
land.

Jamaine Biddle scored the
Vikings' first TD on a four-yard run in
the first quarter. Dino Reynolds then
fired a p^ss to LaShay Surratt for the
PAT to give the Vikings a 7-0 lead. Bid-
die's touchdown was set up by Bobby ^

Little's 45-yard run from scrimmage.
Biddle scored his second TD of

the day later in that quarter on a trap
play which set him free to sprint 50
yards to paydirt Derrick Holland closed
out the Vikes' first quarter scoring when
he intercepted a pass and returned it 44
yards for a touchdown. Little tacked on
the final score of the half when he
slashed and dashed his way through the
middle of Howard County's defense for
a 42-yard touchdown.

In the second half, Sammy Tol-
liveer set up another touchdown with
another interception. The Vikings
defense proved to be too much for
Howard County to handle. Tolliveer,
along with David Throns and Holland
teamed up to frustrate the visitors for
four quarters. For the game, the Vikes
limited the HC offense to minus
yardage and no first downs.

JuniorBantams
This age group produced what

proved to be the day's most competitive
matchup. When the final gun sounded,
the Vikings and Northwood had battled
to a 6-6 tie.

The Vikings came back to knot
the score at 6-6 early in the fourth quar-
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' The Vlklnas Junior Bantams defense shut the door on the Rams.in the second half. Brandon*

Cain (8) Gerrod Hardy (56), Gerald Hardy (67), Antonio Torrence (11) and Duane Bankhead (83)teamed up to keep Northwood out of the end zone after giving up a touchdown In the first half.

ter. Jimmy Gardner delivered the equal¬
izing TD on an eight-yard run off tack-
le. Runs by Gardner and Brandon Cain
setup the Vikes'lone TD.

Vikes coach Willie Ashford felt
that the key for his team was that they
didn't fold after falfiW£Hfehind by six
points early in the game. The defense,
he said, played a solid game overall.
JarTod Hardy, Michael Campbell and
Mike Carter led the Vikings defensive
effort.

It's easy
to do something
wonderful
{or your keart.

Phone or write today. There's no obligation.
We will send you a complete package of infor¬
mation on Childreach Sponsorship that not
only shows you how easy and affordable
it is to become a Childreach Sponsor, but
exactly how your money will be spent.

Even more important, the package will
explain how you can personally give a spe¬
cial little boy or girl overseas a real chance
for a better life.
And you, a very happy heart.
lb find out more about Childreach

Sponsorship, (A Program of PLAN
International USA), write Childreach
Sponsorship, % PLAN International
USA, 155 Plan Why, Warwick, R1 *
02886-1099 or call
1-800-645-9800 now! ttchildreach

AT THE LJVM COLISEUM COMPLEX
December Events
I ' The GlennDraperSingers.... Coliseum
4 ThunderbMe ve Toledo .Annex
7 Caroline Kennel Club Annex
. Forsyth Kennel Club. Annex
13 ThunderbMe va Oreenaboro Annex
14 ThundertoJrda va Raleigh Annex
It Wake Foreet va Virginia Military Coliseum
20. WS Symphony Chrtatmee Conceit ..Coliseum
20 Thundertolrde va Roanoke Annex

ThunderbMe ve LouievMe Annex
Frank Spaneer Cleeele Annex

27-29 Longhom Chemptonehip Rodeo CoNaeum
31 ThundertoirdB va Raleigh ....Annex
January Upcoming Events
4 ThundarMrda va Dayton * Annax
6 Waka Foraat va Samford Cotltaum
0 ThundarMrda va Efta.. Anntx
II Waka Foraat v» Florida Stata Collaaun?
12 Thundartlrda va fllohmond .Annax
13 Pladmonl Btt>*a CoHagt vaTooooa Fata.. CoNaaum
16 WakaForatt vaUMC .CoNaaum
10 Waka Foratt va OA Taah (Man) CoNaaum

Waka Foraat vaDuka (Woman) CoNaaum
10 ThundarMrda va Hampton Annax

ICECAPAOC0 CoNaaum
24 ThundarMrda va OraanaOara... % Annax
25 Thundarfairda va Hampton Annax
20 Waka Foraat vaNCSlaia CoNaaum
31 ThundarMrda va Eita .Annax

.UY TICKETS HOW THMJ

TRACKS AND RECORD BAR: wiNSTON-SALE*Hanaa Mail
QREENSBOFOFrtondty Cantor, Four Oaoaona, WMtitdga Sqoaro. HICKORY-
Vallay Hill* Mall. SAUSBURY-SaUabuiy Mall. STATESVN1E-1SS3 Broad 8U
SOUNDSHOP: EDEN-201E. MaodowRd. LENOM-1031 Morgwiaton Blvd.

Phone Orders: Coliseum Box Office S10/72M638
n̂ckctMeatsr: 9i9/as2-iioo

Wj

<WiCCie Quess
SaCesCeader ofthe

FCozv ChevroCet Team!

9rfy pledge to you:
To help youfind the right car or trucf^at the
pfice you zuant.
,(To help you arrange thefinancing andmonthdy
payment schedule you need.
,fTo mafcg Buying a car or truckjun.)(To Be here if you ever needany help.

P.S. Bring this ad with you and we'll giveyouofgas and oil change at no
buy a car or truckfrom me.

Flow Chevrolet . Geo
1400 South Stratford/Rd. . Winston-Salem

760-7000


